
THE CLASSIC 'Y'  

The , E> wslo2'tter of the • 'y 1 Type Re g is t e r. 

I'/ol u m e 1 ::' . No, 1 1 3 . Oc t ober 1 99 L',  

for 

He" sleitPr Edltor ' Re~istra!; J.~.Law~Dn,   


' , L SlIares S~cretai. i n~1I ;;ilatesi: k. Srt er,  rc.rk, 

U. ~ . Spa r ~5 CO-Dr di nator lseronci-band spatP~j: G.Mut j~n,  


H", ; L' ail an l:{lnt a('t;' Spar~s S.~~relar!; iLH. Fry l!cto.-!a,3 .\,~~~tralJL 


Sout h ~frjcan Conl3cl: &.R.Li"renCe,  ,~epubllc of 50utb ~frita . 


'H,e Cld%ic -,' is putdl StlC'(J by Skycoi r'ubllc.;tlons. 
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LETTERS: 


iJL\1' "'i" 1S now 1)") many pIeces all over the shop. St:3,rted iast December 
tearing down to FInd all the damage etc. The maJar areas were: 11 En~lne 

needed total rebuild. Had been Frozen \~eizedl at some pOInt and some FIne 
person used a punch and hammer on the little end of #4 rod. to free It up. 
~ll top rings cracked ~nd bearlngs at owter lImIts of ~ear. The crank W~~ 
H~9naflux ed and checked out good, so the rebuild proceeded. 11) All Four 
door bottoms were rotted rIght through due to the drain hole location ~hlCh 

trapped the water and caused the rust. These are now all rebuilt WIth all 
steel Inner and alIter panel~. ili) Boot lid a.nd boot Sl.lrroo..l)'Id rusted 
through. Now rebullt in steel. IV) Spat'e lId and spare surround same as boot 
lid. v I Rear ~h eel well ar che-s up to the top on r ight_ s i de all cropped _ out 
a~d new steel let in. vi) Small areas where ~unning board6 a n d body meet, 
cropped QLlt -and new steel welded in. vii) Ri'3ht centre post bottom - all 
cropped out CInd rebuilt. viii, Left rear body mount under rear seat rusted 
through into sill area - removed, rebullt and t'eplaced. l~) Numerous small 
areas In the body were also patched and welded. ~j Front fenders; Car had 
been In at least two previous fender benders in front. Left front fender had 
been g~'ound right through and p8tched with putty. Right front not JOuch 
bet tel". Cropped out. made new patches and welded ad back together. ~ i) Rear 
fende 'rs riot bad but needed reshaping and small areas also cropped out and 
~elded in where they attach to the body. 

All doors and bonnet panels have been grit blasted (gently) to remove the 11 
coats of paint and primer. It appears the car started life all black bl.lt was 
painted at the factory in Shires Green, then later grey (?i and late~ still 
In d duo-tone green paint job. Quite a history there and unfortunately the 
lady who owned the car from new is very old and can neither remember all of 
it or won't tell. Shame, as the history would most likely have been very 
valuable and interesting. 

Eody is off the frame now and ready for grit blasting and priming. Frame 
ne~t - will receive sam. treatm~nt. The plan is to hav~ all the parts ready 
to reassemble over the winter and be back on the road by Spring '93. All th. 
above work ha~ be~n very slo" as our weather has been unusually cold and wet 
here in the north-east U.S. Mt.Pinatubo seems to have been th. cause. So 1 
must wait for windows of dry weather to blast and paint. This tries the 
patience as you can imagine. 

Observation: The factory weldi09 ~. not all that well dene. Found many cold 
and incomplete weld. whenever electric stick welding was done. 
Interestingly, the welds looked '3ood until grit bl __sted', and th~ it ~. 
obvious that the flu~ and slag were never re~ed prior to original 
paintinq. Ona other point which has slowed this rebuild is thlvery thick 
coat of undercoat sprayed over everything underneath the car. In places thi. 
stuff was over 1 .. " thick. All of it is being SCTaP.d off by hilnd and heat 
gun. Very slow and tedious. 
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Deal' 	 Mr.Lawson. 

If any of jOU~ readers know of the whereabouts of 3 set of wheel 
embell1she~s or t~lms (brass-plated or aluminium) For :I t'B, 1 would be most 
3rateful for the Information. Secondly, what adv~rse efFects, if any, have 
"'I" Type owners experienced \'11th r:ldlal tyres'? 

~lr. J. V. R. D1 ck ,  
   


Warwick,  


C:ARS FOR SA.LE = 
160. 	 "M.Eo:; 'lA 1951. Cream. Seen at all the major Scottish rallles over the 

last few years (and now on T.V.> Alas now too small for ~rowing family. 
Offers around £4,500. Contact Sandy Taylor. Tel:   

". 

REGISTER NEWS Rec~nt Discov~rj~s 

REGISTER NUMBERJ 1105 

Chass is NLlrnbe,.. J YB0795 
Enq i ne Nurnber: SC2/17635 
Licence PlateJ HM0174 
Body Nwnber s n/k 
SLlb-Type~ YB 
Veer of Manufacture. 52 
Owns,..'s Name. PinkhaM PA 
Owni!i'r Number I 807 
Car LocationJ Easl!)( ENG 
E><tl!fri.ol" Ccloul'" Gl"' ••n 
Inte.... ior Colour. G ..... en 

The above car i. b.l ieovMt-ta ha.... bIMn owned by the M. G. Car COlllpiiny for ii 

year or ~ when new. 

http:E><tl!fri.ol
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FRoNT BoX: ON YA 

Pou~ /-iOL..C:S F'o~rvi< 
Ba»)' T'/?o/ 6oi.JY NOPo .....-rI1G' INGi 

, :TA Ck,4 LL' PI-A i7i 

rANt<' CLAM? 

Two HOl...c5 

PoR AT"TACHING; 

.,
"OF 'I f't"PES 

1.. 
" .,ONYB. oFFsET 

Bo)/C, 
I 
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FRoNT Box eN 'fA 

AN]> YT 

IJ ' . OF1=5 ET 'IA Box) ) ]!uT 

ARE No, USC1:> 

H()I...£ Fc.JK. 

~ rr~CHJfvG 

R,GHT SIDE t)F 

" TACKALL" TI'/N":: 

'P'tlesENT ON Bo,><
) .. 

'BUT ~RE 

NOr U.sE2J. ":J"I9Ck.4LL. 774I1r1K ~UI""~ 

SI De of nte BO>4.). 

COJ4
J 
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FRorJ T YE 

H C£...':' ,=-c;:? 

A-,-,ACfo1lf'JGi 

KIQIi', SIJ>E .:,~ 

., ~CJ<Al...l.." '-IlN7<: 

TWo lioL~.s FoR TH~SE' Hoc..ES 4'R~ PI...L. TWo L.A~(;;(; I--+o~s, 

Sc.R.£W' EN~ of P1?ES'(;.rJT" (A S '?Iii.R OJZII»'I'IAL WHf:'R€ THE:" C.'RCI.I/...A~ 

HOOK "BOL..'S !=of? "oFFSer" 'fA BOA), 'Bvr PART!> o~ T/--4e. BA~y 

BAT(1:Ry ClAM P 4R€ .NOT U5In> c..uq,...,..,. BA"' FIT 

"oF1=S1E'T BoX 
., ,. 


A_ll~__ ST)L.&:-. _ '!!_~I¥'~~f'!JT' _ ~l'!!_ ----l _ l!_cJor,
~" 'l B- u.sC-;1:», (::b~''''L.$-1 
~iFlN" "·ur S A+1~ A s FOR 'MolE "CIEH'Tfllt':': ~oX). 

2. ,He- 7"WD ' 0F" THE 

S'r14'"
Hou..ow) AN~ SoM. A CON'TnlN-

.,. .,
PA'1CT 0 F TH G TWo BJIt~ ~oo. C:U'sHaQN.S 

To IN n·fIj, ,. VB L.IS. T 
) 
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Tf{£ AUTOCM. MARcH 2, 19S1 

CORRESPONDENCE  
opooaxs EXPRESSJ!D ON THESE PAGES AJa. THOSI. OF OUR. COIU\L. 
SPOIfI)EKn, WlTH WBlCH ~ 'THE AI1TOC.\R·· 00£3 IfOT lfEC£SSAJUL' 
AGREE. UTTE.RS IlO'DIt)m FOR PUBUCAnOI( SHOULD 'BE 
A.DDJUSS!l) TO nm EJ)lTOR. • TH.E AtJ1'OCAR,.. OO/lSET HOUSE. 

STAJaOIW STR£ET. \.OHDOM, S..E..l.. 

Hell's Mouth, 
Cornwall {see 
letter 6J1nl. 

a lIlember's daim (or I [le.".. cat. The BMA ~[ld you a form 
10 com pleze, a.o.d, il they thiDJr. 6[" will forwud the fonn to yow 
JoaJ dislributCll', but painl CUI thal they (~ a.MA) cannor 
promise early ddive:ry. YOUL ,,~cd (at :I. car, or a car in rcpla<:c
1IlCnl, determines the d:ue of delivery, :lOU your place 011 ~ list 
is decided by the cli.nnburon.. AI lest, /.h.al is my apericncc. 
My M.G~ which is new, is iD use every day :lIld in all wc:uh~ 
in :I COw.try pl':lC1i~ but I =01. hope to rcpl:lcc it for :I( 
leau COW' y~ I am inIonncd.. By rnal lime il will b.:Ivc 
Qlvercd same ~,OOO miles (cl mL.1udy I.:Lccs Uld (ann lnw) 
so I thiclt Oi1e CLIl fairly ask. (at " n:p~=cnt t!lco. OUt pleasure 
IUC oi it is ~ lime iDdeed.. i hav~ had two weekends lincc 
last July; 001. excessive, I (hink.. 

00 oUt recenl tri\), we left home: :tfl~-r visilS on Sacurd2y. at 
230 p.m., urived P=n~ at ulOncr IInl~. :lOU were badt home 
again on Suncby ~C:niIIg. But the M.G. SJoticd iD the free· 
dam, .and !.O did both my wife and I! G. C E.ll.ls. 

CullomPlon. Devon. 

Reproduced by courtesy of "The Autocar". 
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